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Dr. K. J. York, the Chinese Fpe.
TO SERVE 3 YEARS

PASTIMAll MothersWill Find Use
For This Laxative.j.

clalist has srent years In study and
research work, both In China and
this country, thus cnnliltnir him to
treat any acute and chronic dlseaae
of men and women.

Ho uses only curative Chlnest
roots and herbs as a means of treat-tn- s

diseases known to human he-- !

Intts.
These, remedies hav been used

foe many guneriitlons and have
been jleii credit by patients using!
the in.

Anyone who may b eufferlna
can call to see him.

K. J. YOltK flll.liJ MICDICIXK
C..

No. 421 V. Itose St.
Wulln Wullu, Wash.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakcslce i

Chronic and Nervous lilseaw-- s and
Dlseusca of Women. Klectrlc

Thonipuutlcs.
Temple 1! Iiljj. Room 1!;

m uoqj

DR. C. II. DAY
lii.vsiclr.ii ami Sui(;sm

OstCO-Ult-

flooms 23 and 2f Hmltli-Crawfo-

Itulldlng.
Telephone 704 lies. 74

Oa I?r. ChMwciI'i Syntp Pcpfin to a
eontifAled cliild and note its

quick recovcr-r- .

TM a (Trowing family the subject of
thctitjlit wilh the parents is how to

keep tho cltildrcn hetiltliy and lia;ipy,
and whr.t 10 do wlien they become ill.
Most illnesses of childhood are the
symptoi'r.s of constipation, such as
headaches, coated tongues, flatulence,
dizvincss, loss of appotito and sleep,
billuasiiess, etc.

You enn surely feel snre In dolnr; whnt
tens of thousands of others do with pood
results, so give, according; fo the SLre of
the child, a small (jnatttitv of lr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. t million
bottles vera bounlit last year at driijj
stores. It is America's favorite family
remedy for constipation, Indigestion
nnd similar ills, andisespecislly suitnblo
fur children, women and old folks as
it is so mild and gentle in Dction.

There Is no secret about Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. It isarombiw-'io- n

of Egyptian Senna and other simple
laxative herbs with pepsin and pleasnnt
tasting nromavics. Drup,jistshave;o!d it
for thVty yc.'irj, and ft sixty cent bottle
will list fir months. Experienced
mothers are uevor without it iu tho
house.

.Ttii.'.-illi-

aiu api; toiiav
Hurry Cnny has given loo;. I the .

(meRoers cvulenic ef his sKill in ai

Tiunil er of phooilian);is during Illy
VftMt sevcr.il ymrs hut it is doubtful if
he has ever pres.-iU'- a more appea'-In- g

unit tinm.i" chcrmtnr than (hat of
"Hluc Ptretik McCoy." in the si.uv of
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ThatLycia E. PiakJiam's Vegetable
Conpour.d rLs Extraordinary
Carauve Power ia Cases of

Woman's Ailments
-

Columbus, Vl. "I su'feTed very much
pjun dannp tnv monthly period and

ri feit wea.t anil ail rim ,

d w:t. I tried many
j remedies and the
jdvtor said 1 would
I have to have an op-- 1

Then b?-- !
fore mv baby was
born I had- terrible
pains in my sides. I
wok Ly.iia E. Pink-h.am- 's

. I Vegetable
uvnpound and it
heliieii me wsndor-fuii-

1 have had
two children S'hce I li pan taking vour
medicine and did nil of my own work in-

cluding washir.if whiie carrrini; them.
I can also recommend l.ydia E. Pink-ha- m

'a Sanative Wash. You may use
this letter us testimonial if you wish. ' '

Mrs.THOMs L. Christy, T04 West
Mound St. Columbus. Ohio. '

Such condition as M ra. Christy was in
points directly to a deranged condition
of a womtn's svstem. and by following
her example taking Lydia EL Pinkham's
Vegetable Compounii. women may be
relieved from such ailments and be re-

stored to normal health and strength
just as she was.

If there isanythi-i- c about your con
you do not understand write Lydia

fc PinkhsmMrlicmep" , Lynn, Mjss.,
in tfrgari to your hexti.

Way Hfr
Adults ',tSc ' 5FVvf A iJ
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CONVENTiQN Kfl 1

Request Says Purpose is to
Keep the Forces of Progress
Organized for Continued
Constructive Action.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (A. IM
Forty nine of the l')i members of the
democratic national committee recent-
ly requested Chairman George White
to issue a call for a meeting of the
national committee March 1 at St.
Louis or some other centrally located
city.

The reipiest was embodied in a tele
pram sent Chairman White and to
members of tho executive committee
of lt, recently appointed.

The meotini; should he held ,th

TRYIT FREE
.SluJ mi your mnne avd oil--

dn::v iir.J I will strul wt: ii ire
trir.l ett.Vom'Su,' IV:i-i- .

AJ.Uca .!. W. p. (Si- -

irillt 51 Vv'nv'unj-fo- Surer
Mcn'1'..v la, iilirv-is- . Every-

body timu 'and tm ticdi a
Lix-il- rc, and it uril to kn--

cU K'.t. Writ: v.t totqt 1

I'RiSn under the leadership of tho
splendid democrat, James M. Onx of
dilo, and lies to wish for Mr. White

many yeurs of happiness and added
usefulness upon tho retirement which
ho announced shortly after Xuvembei

his private Interests would make it
necessary for him to seek."

Among those signing the telegram
vere:

W. Ij. Ijirnum, Arixonn: isadore 1".

DockwclliT. Ca"forii'a: Pr. J. W. Jtor-rm-

Oregon; P. J, Quealy, WyomiiiRi
Mrs. VI. n. llawley, Wyoming and Mr,?.

James li. Pinch. Nevada.

MIMl.lKIO.ntIO HOl Ull.li PAS1'!
WASIIIX'.'.TON, Feb. S. (P. P.)

i.,. . . n n.i uA , mi et.A ii on
1 111" IH.UM13 I.CSI U IIIU . l .',vV",vi' l

roriit In.!. Also it rxtenoeu lor an
two years the federal funds

nllottitl to the state for road work.

s0 8in,,.ie. o,.t a ,x r
anu jf lt dust n t release you from all
craving for tobac-- o In any form, your
cruggist will refund your mon y.. ooestlon.
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FATHER UOMIMO
Father Dominic of Dublin,
.pla!a to the late Lord Mayor
eSwtaey, was sentenced to five
e$ in Jail by a court-tnartl-

charge of possessing sedl-atur- e.

Two years v,ere

nr

DCPLIX. Fel. s (A. 1M Humors
are circulatinic itere that the itovern- -

rr.ent is making frenh overtures to ef-

fect a settlement with Southf rn Ire-

land, tine reiort is that the govern-
ment is trying to hrins the I'lster
leaders, in line with a scheme to per-

suade tho south to accept the partion
provided under the, Home Kule Act.

Full fiserJ autonomy for hoth sec- -'

tions of Ireland, with an offer of re-- j
lease of political prisoners and ani- -'

nesty to Iri'Jh repuhlirans ftenerally.
!are incliulid in the propositions hy
the government, according to thvi.vc-- ;
jiort.

I'M! AT SM I
l!A

MEXICO CITT, Feb. S.-- (A. P.)
The residence of Archbi ;shop of Mexi-

coCo, the Jlost P.ev Jo Mora, was
tombed early yesterday. A bnmh also
was exploded at the entrance of tht j

building occupied by Jueryens and
Company, AmTiiim manufacturers of
Jeweelry. There were no casualties.
The bomb'mts are de"l;.ivd to have
been attempts at sabotage by radical
labor elements.

The fronts of the buildings were
wrecked.

The archbishop, because of his stand
against radicalism and his activity in
organizing Catholic workmen to com-

bat extremists, has received mens
threats.

Juergens and company have had la
bor trouble for four months and in
consequence the factory was closed
down for two weeks alter reiusai to
accept the workmen's demands which,
included a hundred per cent wage in-

crease.
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1 CASTLE GATE
I COAL

Q B P fS3 " IGOROUS nd WublewhimsicJ

r$ I 1 "J hum- i- ready lo Uugh ef to

f'C W Wt,M fiaht i i dropof hii ihi HARRY

' CAKEY in hit l:i bij prodixtion.

$k t$ "BLUE stpeak MccY"- - a Mir'CiPSS33 G A ring oeidnct ucry rich wih ronnce nd

Vtji Q i W saBF8 windirg up with on of tt mou drjper- -

3 JS&!fek. ,e fii1" ou rvw "w " lhe KTn"'

W t i frf W W Don't ana W piciure-i- t'j the rrI tiling.

UOW PLAYING - 'F$ 8 Unversal Piclur

signers declared, "in order that thel has helped thousands
forces of progress may bo organized to break the costly, g

fi r continued constructive, patriotic tobacco habit. Whenever you have a
action in the succeeding four years u nulug for u cigarette, cbtar, pipe, or
end for a righteous and ricftly earnen for a chew, just plaeo a harmlrss

in UiJi." To-P- tablet In your mouth instead.
Spokesmen for the signers said they to help relievo that awful desire,

counted among their number "a clear hhortly the habit may be completely
majority" of tho national committee, broken, unil you are better oft montal-,'ddin- g

that six members of the exe- - ly physically, financially. It's so asy

s I In Greater Demand and Satisfying Mere People
' every day.

I B. L. BURROUGHS-- He Has It!

Today
Children, 5c

Adults, 20c

ANNA LITTLE
'

AND,,,.
JACKIIOXIE

IN LIGHTNING d

BRICE

EDDIE POLO
'

IN

THE VANISHING
DAGGER

COMEDY
TAILS WINS

an Actress

Uti.'il t.iio, vhi.h is now being shown
t tli' Arcade Theatre. It gives him
en frr his Rood humor,
his human nature Mid his tense lira- -

itIC power.

AIT A TOIVVY

M WY SCKXFS
IX xi:v rim nv

"Tho Furnace- - William D. Tay- -

lot's new special production for Real.
l.irt. wfci h "will he shown n.t the Alta
theatre, today, is declared to he one ot
the richest pictures in (spectacular
scenes anil lavish selling which has
Ivi ii viewed for some time past.

Kcpllcns of both the interior and ex.
, of St. Mary s church In London
;icro constructed for the bis wedding

ci ncs. and many sumptuous English
iioeietc functions were staged. These.
; ieel.nlo a house party, a lavish ptrden
fete and a gorgeous carnival dance.
The interior of the famous, hotel at
Yior.te Carlo was also duplicated for
certain scenes in the honeymoon se- -

luenie. A bis: land slide is another
detail that niids 2est lo ' a stunning
t torni fne.

The picture is adopted In Julia
Crawford leers from a new Knclish
rove! 1 y "Pan" which is' Just off the,
pivs.

The ca-'- t is includins; Atrnes
Avrri. Jerome Patrick, Theodore Itoli-- .
erts. Helen l)unti!ir. IVttv i'tancisco,
Milton SilU--. Fred Turner. Maynie n

l.itU field, P.obert Ilnlder,
;and others.

'IVESTERN CATTLEMEN
ASK COMMISSION FOR

LOWER FREIGHT RATES

WASJHXOTOX. Feb. S. (A. P.
KftUiciirjn in freight rates was askeJ
tpclay uf th-- jnlrrstate commerce com- -

nissicn' by the six largest cattlrmen's
c'ss'jcitionj cf the west, their spokes-
man to'ul rxii:Miiisicn (he market
irises (ff sheep, cattle and wool haa
lallrn s, low that vestern cxUtle rais-
ers and farmers are no longer able to
fvll their products fur enough to pay
tho frfM'-rl- rates.

PHONE
FIVE
FOR . j

FUEL

i'ci.dlcioii

Headquarter for Electrical
Equipment for the Farm
and Rural Home
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Get the Proofs
for Lalley Superiority

0

"Getting right down to brass tacks" as the saying goes
Why is the LALLEY LIGHT superior?

That s what yoa want to know, have a'right to know and should
k&ow. It's good business.

We are not fcoing to attempt to explain in detail here the reasons
for LALLEY superiority; we prefer to merely give you a few of the
outstanding LALLEY features, then, ask you to come in and get
the figures and the proofs.

The LALLEY LIGHT will furnish sufficient power, direct, without
the aid of the battery, to save you 207c expense.

It does not need a large, expensive battery.

It is built for exactness and precision to last and give depend-
able service for years.

It runs as quietly and smoothly as a sewing machine.

It is the Simplest plant made, having enly three moving parts.
It can be assembled and disassembled with a wrench and a screw

driver in a short time.

It has been used by thousands of owners'over 2 period of 10 years
These are mere statements, of course, but they should arouse your
interest sufficiently to come in aid have us prove them.

That's what we are hew for to explain the LALLEY LIGHT and
demonstrate its superiorities. Come in at your earliest convenience,

Be Sure See the LALLEY First

cutive committee supported the move
although they did not sign the tele -

j gram and that eight national commit- -

jtcemen with whom they were unable
to get In touch had indicated support
of the movement

The telegram as made public by na- -

Itional committeemen T. U. Love it
Texas, said:

"Wo the undersigned members ol
the democratic inational committee,
Proud of the history and traditions of
our party, especially of its' matchless
record of achievement under the lead-

ership of iVoodrow Wilson, and nwnro
of the solemn responsibility devolving
upon our party to fight constantly for
the principles which have ever been
its glory; to be always milltantly on
guard as the champions of the rights
of all the people, respectfully urge
you to call a meeting of the democratic
national committee, to be held March
1 at St. Louis or other centrally located
point, in order that the forces of pro.
Suss may be organised for continued
constructive, patriotic action in the
succeeding four years and for a right-
eous and richly earned victory in 1924.

"We congratutate our chairman and
his associates upon their valiant ann
patriotic efforts in the recent cam- -
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When a Millionaire Marries
There is usually one of two results a divorce within a year, or a life of bitter quar-

rels, suspicion and disillusions; for the love of money and the love of admiration are
poor foundations on' which to build even "modern" marriage.

"THE FURNACE" is the story of such a marriage, and the "furnace" was the hell-fir- e

which the souls of these envied and yet unhappy people were compelled to pass
before the dro.ss of convention, jealousy an d misunderstanding had been burned away. ,

No one, married or single, should miss this powerful picture at the Alta this week.
COMEDY HALL ROOM BOYS IN "WILD, WILD WOMEN"

"The nine Law Girl" U New York's latest rvue feature Charlei

.,i., '""';.. . ..
laws come: iiu " ' "
one of the principal Hippodrome
giri" today autl when We Blue ww


